
        
 

Seton PTA Monthly Meeting 

January 9, 2019 - 7:00 pm 
 

 
Meeting called to order at 7:06pm. 

 

Mariah DiMarco made motion to accept minutes, Shannon Hansford seconded. Minutes approved. 

 

Present: Daniele Brown, Annette Weidmann, Patty Selig, Christina Thrall, Tina Hawes, Kim Brock, Mariah 

DiMarco, Shannon Hansford, Lisa Fleming, Joline Goetz and Kate Barnum 

President’s Report 

We are looking for a chair for the Scholastic Book Fair. (held during Catholic Schools Week) 

Treasurer’s Report 

Please see attached. 

Principal’s Report  

Open House went well today with 5 families coming thru and we will be welcoming more families tomorrow. 

Catholic Schools Week - events to be held during the week: 

Saturday, Jan. 26 - Cinema - The Princess and the Frog 

Sunday, Jan. 27 - Mass at OLOL @ 10:30am 

Monday Jan. 28 - bagels and juice, make Valentine’s for Mercy Motherhouse, Spirit wear day 

Tuesday, Jan 29 - board games, pajama day 

Wednesday Jan 30 - Ice Cream Sundaes, 6th grade going to Cathedral for mass, Open House 6:30-7:30pm 

Thursday, Jan 31 - Crazy hats and socks, donate a pair of socks for School 34, Challenge 24 (Grades 4-6), 

Bingo (PK-3) 

Friday, Feb 1 - Mass @ 8:30am led by Grades 1 & 6 “Soup”er Bowl-wear sports jerseys, Seton Cinema 

Saturday, Feb 2 - Winter Carnival 

 

STEM Club will be offered soon to Grades 1-3 and will be led by Mrs. Payne. A session for Grades 4-6 will 

take place after the younger grade session. 



        
 

Yearbook  

Please upload photos to the shutterfly site. Room parents/liaisons we are looking for 10 great photos in each 

class album. If you were at an event or picking up from an after school activity and take a few photos please 

include those in the activities album. We will start the 6th grade committee after February break so photos 

need to be in albums before then in order to possibly be included. 

PTA Reports 

Catholic Schools Week -  

- Cinema - January 26 doors will open at 11:30am and the movie starts at noon. The movie will be The 

Princess and the Frog. If students attend the movie they will receive a dress down day. There will also be a 

drawing for 2 BLAST tickets at the event. 

Spiritwear - HUGE order! Very successful! Raised $1200. 

Athletic Reports 

Basketball - signing up teams for Mary Grace Ryan Tournament. Congratulations to the 6th grade who won 

the Holy Cross Tournament. For next year basketball, we need to plan now for next year court spaces and 

start reserving them. 

Liaison Reports 

PreK - field trip to Hungry Caterpillar at Nazareth 

2 - collecting money for BLAST donations 

3 - class project - collecting pop tops which will go to Ronald McDonald 

4 - teacher luncheon went well 

BLAST 

Save the date went out (THANKS to Bil DeAscentiis for creating the save the date cards). Invitations coming 

out soon. Donation letter will also go out shortly. 

Mariah will be sending out an email to liaisons to give ideas for possible donations. Anyone is invited - 

grandparents, alumni, etc. please invite everyone! 

New Business 

Please post Hot Lunch on the website. 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:16pm 


